
Minutes for Land Use Chair Networking Group Meeting
August 10, 2023, 4PM-5PM (ZOOM)

Attendees:
Jeff Conrad (ABNA)
Lisa Mushel (CWNA)
Danielle Powell (ODNA)
Ashlie Bibaud (BANA)
Mike Walker

1. Here are links to resources and topics from our last meeting:
Past minutes and linked materials can be found here.
Land Use Chair Guide

2. No new attendees or guests
3. No follow-ups from July

4. Open Microphone - a quick overview of what happening in our neighborhoods for
land use:

● ODNA - Danielle
○ 8th Street Safety Project is underway, part of the Transportation Bond
○ Planned Mtg 10/1 11-2 @ Orchard park, with sponsorship (raised $1150), band
○ Their NA decided to meet every other month, and hold events the other months -

such as bike safety, commuting options, clean up event in November)
○ CWNA has clean-up supplies if other NA’s need to borrow

● ABNA - Jeff -
○ Compass Corner, continuing sage: application was closed as applicant had not

met all the documentation requirements, resulting in 3rd NA meeting in 2.5 years.
Property still listed for sale. Jeff to connect Mike’s contact with the updated public
meeting info.

● Ashlie - Boyd Acres
○ Board met last night, not a lot going on
○ Construction on HWY 97 and R-A-Bs continues.

● CWNA - Lisa Mushel
○ OSU holding an open house for the next phase of their development on 9-14

between 4-6PM.
○ Looking at creation of a parking district around OSU
○ Lots of neighbor frustration around parking, and the low requirements for

apartment buildings.
○ R-A-B planting areas in CWNA aren’t looking too great - reported to Makayla - no

action.
● Mike - at-large

https://www.bendnaforums.org/land-use-chair-networking-group.html
https://www.bendnaforums.org/land-use-chair-guide.html


○ Noted construction vehicles are parking over by Sun Country and Pancake
House adding to parking issues near OSU. Additionally the clients of
Sun-Country tours are adding to the congestion.

● Jeff-ABNA
○ Noted how bad roads near 14th street are, in terms of surface streets and (Lisa)

noted parking issues. While this affected many of us driving through River West,
this is a particular neighborhood issue. For status updates around road
construction projects, you might find info here:
https://www.bendoregon.gov/government/departments/streets/street-operations/s
treet-preservation-program

4. Old Business: none discussed
5. New Business: nothing discussed.

Next LUCNG Meeting:
September 14, 2023, 4PM - 5:30PM
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88613098403

https://www.bendoregon.gov/government/departments/streets/street-operations/street-preservation-program
https://www.bendoregon.gov/government/departments/streets/street-operations/street-preservation-program
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88613098403

